Agenda for the 2021 A.G.M. of the Chester and District League
Upton British Legion, Tuesday January 18th2022
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Opening By Chairman
Obituaries
Apologies for Absence
Minutes of the Previous A.G.M.
Matters Arising
Treasurer’s Report
Honoraria
Secretary’s/Competition Secretary’s Report
Correspondence
Fixture Secretary/ Webmaster’s report
County Delegate’s Report
Election of Officers/Committee - Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer, League/Competition Secretary,
Fixture Secretary/Webmaster/ Safeguarding Officer, County Representative and four Committee
Members. All are willing to stand for re-election
13. Auditor
14. Proposals Re: Section 2.2 of the Match Rules
There is no Presentation of Trophies this year
The following proposal has been received by the Secretary:- From Penyffordd, seconded by Aston.
“Each League Club to forward to the League Secretary by 1st April the names of players who are eligible
to play in the League for that club. No further registrations will be accepted after 3-th June. Where a
club has more than one team playing in the League, teams are to be listed separately. A player may
play for a team (within the Club) in the same division or a higher division if that team was short.
Players from a higher division team can NOT drop down to a lower division team. All players to be
bona fide Club Members. PLAYERS NOT ALLOWED TO PLAY MORE THAN ONE GAME IN THAT WEEK’S
FIXTURE. This proposal is made to try to alleviate any shortages clubs may have in the current climate.
AMENDMENT to the above proposal, proposed by Aston, seconded by Penyffordd :- In a club which
runs more than one team it is expected there will be entirely separate squads or that the teams are
chosen on merit for each fixture. (This means that higher placed teams in a club must field a full side
and the lower teams use the remaining players. A player may not play in corresponding fixtures
whether they are played on the same day or not) If one of the club’s teams are short they would be
able to borrow a player(s) from the other team within that club.
Proposal Number 2, proposed by Cuddington, seconded by Groves SL:- “For the 2022 season only,
League Teams should consist of EIGHT players. This would help enable those clubs with cautious
players to field full teams.”
15. Cheshire County Inter-League
16. League Merit 2022 and Beyond
17. Closing Remarks by the Chairman

